?olicy, 1982), Puerto Rican males have the highest unemployment rate ämong Hispanic subgroups. However, the employment Situation of other jatin Americans who are out of school is significantly better:  their imemployment rates for both sexes are relatively low, for males even .ower than the unemployment rate for whites.  Somewhat of a surprise, >ut-of~school Cuban females show the highest jobless rate in Table 2, »2.5 percent.  The employment Situation of out-of-school Puerto Rican females is also relatively poor, albeit not äs bad äs for Cuban and >lack females who are out of school. Finally, out-of-school Mexican-Unerican males and females show very similar unemployment rates (32,6 rersus 32.3).
Turning now to students, labor force participation rates among lales enrolled in school do not vary much among ethnic subgroups (75.5 ;o 79.5 percent).  Por female students, the Variation in labor force sarticipation rates across ethnic subgroups is considerably more than Eor males (67.3 to 77.7 percent) but is much less than the ranges for ligh school dropouts of either sex (males:  70.2 to 90.1 percent; Eemales:  47.4 to 67.8 percent).
But while rates of labor force participation do not vary much, :hances of employment do. Among male students, Puerto Ricans have the iighest unemployment rate of any subgroup (27.5 percent).  Only black iemale students have a higher unemployment rate, 32.6 percent. Among nale Hispanics, Mexican-Americans have the lowest unemployment rate (14.8 percent), and among female Hispanics, other Latin Americans have the lowest unemployment rate (16.3 percent).
Comparing students to dropouts, no simple pattern emerges for labor force participation rates among males.  In some cases, e.g., Mexican-Americans, dropouts have a higher degree of labor force attachment than students (90.1 versus 77.2 percent), but in other cases, such äs Cuban nales, students have a higher level of labor force involvement than äropouts (75.5 versus 70.2 percent).  However, the unemployment statis-;ics for males show a clear-cut pattern:  once in the labor force, high school dropouts have a more difficult time finding work than youths who remain in school. This pattern could reflect employers1 responses to äropouts' relative lack of education.  An alternative explanation for dhis pattern is that high school students and dropouts seek different <inds of Jobs.  For example, high school students largely seek part-time employment (Lewin-Epstein, 1981) , while dropouts are more likely to look for full-time work (Borus, 1983).  Differences in unemployment rates may simply reflect differences in the Job markets in which students and dropouts search for work.  Youths who are looking for Eull-time work may be more disadvantaged than youths searching for part-time Jobs because those who seek full-time employment are likely to be competing with adult workers who have considerable labor force experience.  In contrast, the Job market for part-time work is likely to be less competitive.
Considering the statistics for females, the pattern is clear across all subgroups:  dropouts are less involved in the work force than students. Part of this pattern may be due to a discouraged worker sffect. Because female dropouts have relatively poor employment prospects, äs evidenced by their very high unemployment rates, females

